Congratulations to our nation’s best energy schools!

The NEED Project is pleased to release the results of the 38th Annual Youth Awards for Energy Achievement. The national winners below represent projects received from 18 states and numerous hours of classroom and extracurricular energy education, outreach, and community service.

### Primary Level
- **Primary School of the Year**: A.K. Suter Elementary School, FL
- **Primary Rookie of the Year**: Sand Creek Elementary School, IN

### Elementary Level
- **Elementary School of the Year**: Michie Elementary School, TN
- **Elementary Finalist**: Morningside Elementary School, FL
- **Elementary Finalist**: Western Coventry Elementary School, RI
- **Elementary Rookie of the Year**: St. Agnes School, KY

### Junior Level
- **Junior School of the Year**: William Penn Middle School, PA
- **Junior Finalist**: Scituate Middle School, RI
- **Junior Finalist**: Bednarcik Junior High School, IL
- **Junior Rookie of the Year**: Hefferan Junior High School, IL
- **Junior Rookie of the Year**: Krueger Middle School, IN
- **Junior Rookie of the Year**: SCAPA at Bluegrass, KY

### Senior Level
- **Senior School of the Year**: Boston Latin School, MA
- **Senior Finalist**: Lloyd Memorial High School, KY
- **Senior Finalist**: Scituate High School, RI
- **Senior Rookie of the Year**: West Warwick High School, RI

### Outstanding Project Recognition
- **Outstanding Energy Engineering and Design Project**: Landstown High School Governor’s STEM Academy, VA
- **Outstanding School Energy Efficiency Project**: TechBoston Academy, MA
- **Outstanding Community Outreach Project**: Bednarcik Junior High School, IL